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The names of the Perfons in this 
Paftorall. 

; : fy „' V, i 'k r."} / >7 • • ’iJt y' /•, _•«' . .'•? ; j FLorimtne a IhephearddTc. - 
Filene, afhepheard of ^mr<&*,difgulfed in the 

habiteof a Woman, cals himfclfe Dorinc,\n Love 
. with Florimene. 
s^Anfriu, a Ihepheard in love with Florimene. 
Lucinde, a (hepheardefle in Love with Ari/lee. 
t^Ar;Jiee,a Ihepheard, brother to Florimene, in Love 

with the faigned Donne. 
Ljcori* a fhepheardeffc of Arcadia, difguifed in the 

habite of a Man, in Love with Filene. 
Florelle a fliepheardefle, friend to Florimene. 
Damon a fliepheard, Friend to Filene. 
Filandre a fliepheard, Friend to Anfri&e. 
Diana, a Goddcfle.1 

Clarice, Diana's Nymph. 
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THE 
DESCRIPTION OF 

the Scoene. 

He Ornament inclofing the Scoene, was 
made of a Paftorall invention, proper to 
the fubjedt, with a figure fitting on each 
fide, reprefenting a noble fhepheard and 

fliepheardefle, playing on Rurall inftruments, over 
them Garlands held up by naked Boyes, as the prize 
of their Uidory. ■>' - , : _ : I 

Above all, ranne a large Freefc, and in it chil¬ 
dren in feverall poftures, imitating the Paftorall 
Rights and faerifices, in the midft was placed a rich 
compartment,in which was written FLORfMENE. 

The curtaine being drawne up, the Scoene was dif- 
covercd, confiding of Groves, Hils, Plaines, and 
here and there fcattering, fome fhepheards cottages, 
and a far off, to terminate the fight, was themaync 
Sea, exprefling this place to be the Ifle of Delos. 

Fame enters and (peaks the Prologue 
tohisMAIESTY. > 

QHouldIaffern holdings &c. 

P Exit Fame. 
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The Jntrodu&ion, 

Scoene changerh into aftatefy 
Temple,' with a Portico of two 
rowes ofColluroes, and in the 
midft on a Pcdeftall was railed the 
Statue of Biand, unto whom this 
Temple was dedicated. 

The Mufickeenters,reprefenting 
the Priefts of Diana, with the Arch Elamincand Sa- , 
erificcrs, who ling this Song, 

Seine dn Solier Honnenr^&c. 

The while the Priefts lings, the high Prieft pafleth 
betweene them, and goethinto the Temple, all 
the Shepheards and Shephcardeffes prefent their 
offrings to Diana , after which is fungthisfong*. 

Enj dev Ant nojlrc fdid, &C* 

The Scoenc rcturncs to the Ifle of Deles ^ 
A&M' 



xJHtus i.SCeenafrma* DAmon a Shcphcard, dwelling in the Iflcof 
Delos, having vifitcd Filene a young (hep- 
heard, one of his intimate Friends, living in 
Arcadia, perfwadeth Filene to go with him 

into his Countrcy of Delos, to fee the folemnity 
which by the fhephcards and fhcphearddles, were 
to be celebrated in honour of Diana $ and becing 
there arrived, Damon conduced him to the Tem¬ 
ple, where after filene had wel confidered the beau¬ 
ty of all the fhcpheardeflTcs, fell decpcly in Love 
with Florimene : Hee findes his Friend Damon, and 
tels him of his new flame, which having never 
felt before * defires his helpc to eafe his paflion. 
Damon promifeth him all favourable afliftance: hee 
knowing beft the humor of Florimene, beeing his 
Kinfwoman, and his filler Florelle her daily Com¬ 
panion , hee perfwades Filene to difguife himfelfc 
in the habit of a woman , and call his name Dorines 
and promifeth him that his filler Florelle ihall bring 
him to fee Florimine, to which Filene confcnting, 
they go to findc out Florelle. 

Scoena 2* 

izec®mes foorth with his Friend Filandre% 
-LjLtowhom he recounteth how much the beauty 
of Florimene had ravifhed his fenfes, and that hee 
can no longer live without exprefling his affe<3ion ta 
her : Filandre who beeing free from the paflions of 
Love, counfels him to leave that fond inclination 5 

A3 but 



(6) . 
but feeing hee could not divert him , promifeth to 
treat with Florimeneys friends to that purpofc: \*/ln- 
frize fatisfied with that promife, gives him thanks, 
and then goes forth. 

Sccena 3 • 

FLorimene being y et free from any touch of Love, 
comes to feeke fome follitary place, where Ihe 

might entertaine her felfc with the pleafure of her 
free thoughts: thither Damon and his After Florelle 
immediately come, andefpying Florimene, Damon 
fends his After to her to fpeake in favour of File- 
ne, who at that time was at her houfe, difguiAng 
himfelfe in the habiteof a woman : Florelle comes 
to F lor imene? and tels her there was a young Shep- 
heardeffe, lately come from an neighbouring Hand, 
to fee the celebration of the great feaft which was 
prepared in honour of Diana, and that if fhee 
pleafed to fee her, fhe ftiould Ande her a Shephear- 
defle accompiiflied in all perfections : Floremene 
deArous to fee her; Florelle willed hertoftay at 
that Fountajnc,whilft fhefetcheth the ftrangeShep- 
heardeffe. 

Sc ana 4. 

ARifteez fhepheardofthelle of Delos ^ is follo¬ 
wed by Lucinde a young fliepheardeffe, paflio- 

natelyinlove with him, ftie tels him the paine ftie 
fuffers by his unkindneffe , but hee contemnes 

her 



(5) 
her, and leaves her to her plaints, Lucinde feeing 
her felfc difpifed, yet takes courage,and refolves the 
more <^friftee difdaines her, the more Ihe wil fol¬ 
low him,hoping in the end he will love her, for her 
conftancy. 

The frfi Intermedium. 

THeScasne is changed into a fnowy Land-fchipe 
with leave-leffe trees, and a dusky skie, and 

here and there fomehoufes for Ihelter, exprelfing 
the Winter. 

Winter Enters. 

AN old Man, and lings lomc French Uerfes in 
prayfe of the King : after him foliowes fou re 

old Men leaning upon their Haves s in habits of the 
old fafliion. They dance, and fo goe off. 

A&us 2. Sccena i„ 

The Seattle, the Ifle of Delos. 

Diana difcends in her Chariot.. 

Dima out of her affe&ion to the Inhabitants 
of Delos, having left the Heaven, aaddifc 
cendedunto the Earth, to take the plea- 

furej 



(6) . . 
fures of hunting, to which effed flic called one 
ot her Ny mphs to follow her in that exercifc. 

Sccen* 2» 
FLorimene fitting at the Fountaine, thinkes that 

Florelle flayes too long 5 but feeing her comming 
with the young (hepheardefle ( which was the dii- 
guilcd Filene) hindred her further reprehenfion: 
Flonmene feemeth well pleafed with the acquain¬ 
tance of Dorine, and Dorinc much joyed to bee in 
the prefence of F lor intent. Their falutations being 
part, fpeaketh with Florelle y imbracingher 
with great joy 3 Florelle defires her not to fliewe her 
felfetobetranfported, leaft Florimenemight fuf- 
pe& fome thing ; after many complements patted 
on both fidcs, Florimene defires Dorine not to take 
it unkindly, if fhc leave her company fofoone, and 
prayeshertobcexcufedbccaufeitislatc, and dc« 
fires her to continue the affc&ion profcfl'cd to her* 
and !promifes to meet her in the fame place the next 
day, to have the honour of her convcrfation ; and 
fo goes out: Dorine fayes to Flore lit, they mutt goc 
feeke Dtmon, to tell him of their fucccffc. 

Scana$* 

A Rijlee brother to Florimene, becing hidden be- 
-^hind a Bufli, the whilft his fitter and Dorine 
fpeake together, and taking Dorine for a woman2 
fels in Love with her 3 and to the end hee may difeo- 
ve* his paffion to her, het refolvcs to be there the 
next day in the fame place ^ and goes his way. 

Sc&n* 



A Nfr jTLmai] 

Sc tern 4. 

frize meeting with his friend FiUndre\ de- 
-maunds of him what hee hath done, who an- 

fwcreshiin, that it is notin his power to perfwade 
Florimene from her cruelty, but feeing how much 
paynes Anfrizc fuffred 5 he telshimofayounglhcp- 
hcardefle which lodges at Damons houfe,who is fo 
much in the good opinion of Florimene , as he be- 
leevesflieecan perfwade her to bee more gracious 
unto him , if he doe entreate her, to fpeake for him*, 
Anfrize alluring himfelfc of the curtefie of that 
fhephearnefTe,goes to attempt that way. 

ScosnA 5. 

Llcoris a fhcpheardelTeinlovc, and difdainedof 
Filene puts her felfe into mans apparrell, and 

refolves never to leave him, untill (he perfwades him 
to love her. 

Thefecond Intermedium. 

THeScoene is varied, andthereappearesa fpaci- 
ous Garden , with walkes, perterraes, clofe Ar¬ 

bours, and Cyprefle trees, andinthefartheftpart 
ftands a delicious Villa,all which figurcth the fpring. 

The Spring enters. 

And lings, after which enters three young couple of 
men and maids,they dance and fo retyre. 

\ 
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A Am 3. Secern i„ 
T he Sceane , I fie ofDelos. 

DJmon having met with the fained Dorinef otfi 
congratulate with him of the good fuccelfe 
which his difguife had procured him with his 

Mifti'cffe, and Councelshim to loofe no time, but 
difeover unto FlorimenethealftQdonhe beareshen 
Yilene having diffigned to follow his Gouncell , tels 
him that a young fhepheard, called ^Anfrize^ ta¬ 
king him for a woman, hath intreated him to fpeake 
to P/mw»nnhisbehalfe,and under the pretext of 
fpeaking for another, hce hopes to difpofe the 
thoughts of Floritncnefo well as to bring her to tafte 
the power of love; he entreateth Damen not to leave 
him, for his prefence would imbolden him to enter- 
taine Florimcue with that fubje3, who prefently 
comes in. 

Scoena, z* 

FLoriment feeing Dorine and Damo* together, (aid 
to D&mon, that without doubt1, he was in love 

with Donne ^md that {he judged foby his melancho¬ 
ly countenance:!)^*?# marvailesto here her fpeake 
of love, which had al way fo much difdayned it : 
Icloriment anfweicd5.that love being a trouble to the 

thoughts 



thoughts , and a depriving of liberty > {hee hated 
the very name of love : Dtrine taking her at that 
word, anfweres, .that all things created had their 
being, and their contentments from love, and 
then tels her of the great affe&ion which Anfrtze 
had borne her,and feeing her well difpofed to here 
her difcourfc of him,{he continues to fpeak further in 
his favour,untii fhe was interrupted by Anfri&e^who 
comes in. 

Scawa 3* 

ANfrize feeing F lormenCyknceles downe,and dc- 
fires herto heare him , he tels her of the great 

paines, hee hath long fuffered for her, which he ne¬ 
ver durft prefume to tell her, untill now: Florimcnc 
having heard him^Tpcakc,{hewed her felfc to bee ve¬ 
ry fencible of his paines, and tels him hee may hope 
to be rewarded for his long fufferance, and the more 
toalfurehim of her inclination to love, {he invites 
him to ficdowne by her under thofc Elmes, and 
Borint to come with her, who ftayes behindea 
while, exclaiming againft fortune,and blaming her 
owne tongue, for having fo well fpoken for her 
rivall: But refolves to be revenged on Anfrize if he 
leaves not the love of Florimene* 

A Riflee comes tofinde Dorine, whomhec verily 
-^Vbeleevestobea woman, and fpeakesto her of 
the love he bares her, and as fhee refufeth him fLu- 
cinde who is in love,but fcorned by Ariftee,comes 

B 2 - in 



(io) 

In* who feeing him thus reje&ed by Dorine rcjoy- 
ccthtofeehimpunifliedinthefame kindeas he dif- 
dained her: Dorine being troubled with Arifiees im¬ 
portunity, goes her way :And Lucinde not able to 
perfwade Arifiee to love her, leaves the place: Art- 
fiee refolves to gaine the love of Dorine^and purpofes 
to put on his filler Florimenes clothes, unto whom he 
is very like, and being drefTed like a woman,may 
be taken for her, hoping by that meanes to found 
the thoughts of Dorine. 

Scatnt 5. 

f^Laricea young Nymph comes to feeke Dian*, 
V-Avhomfliethinkcsto be in the woods, (he did 
courfesofthepleafureof hunting*, and the difeon- 
tentments fuffered by lovers. 

The third Intermedium. 
■' 1 * THc Scoene is turned into fields of Corne, med- 

dowes with Hay-cocks, and fhady woods, 
fhewing a profped of Summer. 

Ceres f itters 

Reprefenting Summer", and fings, after her enters 
five reapers,havingficklesintheonehand, and ripe 
corne in the other: they dance and then go forth. 

• Attm 



Achts 4. Sccena 1. 
'The Scant the Ijle of Deles. DOrine comes to looke for F lor intent, to the 

end fhe may tell her who fhe is, and di(cover 
her palfions unto her $ but fhee is met by 

Scan* 2. 

A Rijlee, apparrelled in his filler Florintenes 
-^-clothes, and he is fo like her, as Dorine takes 
him for Florimtne^and in that beleefe,difcovers unto 
him that file loves Floriment, which hath beene the 
caufeofhcr difguife : ^Arijlee aflonifhedto heere 
that Dorine is a man, goes his way without more 
fpeech, Dorine feeing himfelfe unkindely ufed : 
goes forth. 

Scana 3. 

A Rijlee corns in againe,much conf ufed inknowtng 
^ Dorine to be a man , and now repents him of 
feis difdaine to Lucindefsxd goes away with a refolu- 
tion to feeke her out, and to tell all the world of the 
Impofture of Filene. 
. *■ • • * • '• < '■» ■ %. i ,1 M ** s ‘ 4 '* V* 4 .* ,i * 

LlcoVis a fhepheardeffe of Arcadiawho loved Fi- 

/^having taken the habit ofafnepheard perfe- 
vering in her love to him, and perceiving Lucinde^ to 

B 3 complainc 



'' (■-) 
Complainc of the ingratitude of her lover Arifice^ (he 
corns neere hers& asks her if fhe knowSF/Ze/^and tels ! 
her he ishis cider brother^Lucinde faiesifhc be in that 
Countrey ?he wil notfaile to come to thatFountaine, 
where all the fhepheards do ufe to meete3and having \ 
well beheld Lycoris taking her for a man3 fals in 
Jove with him, and prefently began to difeover her 
affe&ion3but Lycoris not willing to abufe her, tels her 
the caufe of her difguifc3Z#<r/Wf hearing that Lycoris 
was a maidens afhamed3and went her waies3 arid Ly¬ 
coris goes forth to looke for Filene* 

Sccen* 

fliall difeover himfelfe, and askes pardon of Florime- 
#*3fhe wil forgive Filene9aad difgrace him^and ther- 
fore to hinder that miffortune3hc defires ¥ Hundreds 
his f riend3to doe his beft to keepe him in his miftrefle 
grace. 

*Scant 6. 

FLorimcne comes and knowing the defeeit of File- 
^complains of Florelle that fhe did unkindly in 

not difeovering unto her his difguife, being as fhee 
conceives impoflible5but fhe fhouldknowit5and for¬ 
bids Florelle ever to fpeake any more of him to her. 
The meane while Lycoris who heard aM that was faid 
of Filene, was ravifhed with joy3 and comes neere 
to F lor imene,and tels her what fhe island that her 
love to Filene 3 caufed her to leave her owne Coun- 

trey 
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trey of <^Aread'u-) and defiles Fieri went to fpeake to 
Filene in favour of her who fo much loves him, 
the which Flerimene promifes, and Filene_> comes 
in. 

Sccena 7. 
✓ Flhne tels Damon ^that he is much griev’d that his 

difguiie is difeovered to Florimene, not knowing 
how to remedy what is parted : hee defires Damon 

to councel him\Damon advifeth him to Ipeak to Flo- 
rimene himfelfe5and humbly aske her pardon,which 
he doubts not but he may obtainefin the meane time 
Lycoris drawes neere,and makes knowne to him the 
great pames which lhe hath long endured for him, 

- and defires him to have pitty^onher. Filene faies 
the fame to Florimene^ and kneeling downe , de¬ 
fires her pardon for his fault, and to have pitty of his 
long fufferance. But Florimene will by no meanes 
heare him fpeake5but goes away with Florelle > that 
fuddaine departure, put Yilene into defpairation; Da¬ 
mon feeks by perfwafions to appeafe him 5 and Ly- 
^r^fpcakstohimagaincofhcr love* buz Filene wil 
notgiveherany hopeofhisaflfc&ion, untill fhecan 
obtamehis pardon of Florimene: Lycoris promifes 
him to doe what fife can poffible, and goes her way: 
Damon ftill comforts Filene with/refhhope,; they 
goe forth. 

Sccna g. 

FLorelli (hews unto Florimene the mifery of Filene, 
whom fhehath put untodefpairation, Florimene 

| begin- 



(i4) 
beginning to relent$confe(Tes (he never hated Filene, 
but hath alwaies affedted himjwherefore (he defires 
Florelle togoe with her to Dianes Temple, to pray 
the goddeffe that (he may enjoy his love. 

-Sceena 9. 
« » v - 

. * • „ ' ARiftee meeting with Lncinde dcfires him to for¬ 
give him his negledi of her love $ praying her 

now to accept him as her fervant:But£#r/We rejedfs 
him, and faith that (lie cannot now love him, and 
fo goes away! but heeftil foUowes her* defiring 
her to have pitty on him. 

Tbe fourth Intermedium. 

THis Scoene becomes Hills of eafie afcent, fet 
all with Vines,the trees and verdures, fceming 

fomewhat faded, and in fome parts are placed thole 
velfelsfit for vintage, toexpreffe the propriety of 
Autnmne. 

Bacchus Enters. 

Reprefcnting Autumne, fupported by two Satyres 
and followed by two Stleni,they fingj after them en 
terthree boone Companions * the firft attir’d like a 
Dutch-man, having a bottle in his hand; the fecond 
like a Souldier, with a Tobacco pipe and Bolonia 
Saufages * the third dre£t in a Fantafticall habitc,with 
a Gammon of Bacon, and other provifion tyedina 
Napkin $ they dance,and then fit downe to their Co- 
lation : When on the fuddain, foure Satyres come 
leaping in, at which affrighted, they runne away, 

leaving 



UsncmUr ///at /U u,aj //*/AadAccd /£_*. 

Arw A An*. /u*t Jfy'fae. A net Ay d*u*u,t aaye-J 
'** much /trSumjAj; Au/ /Alcment ///If //Am Ar/A, 
/Ay amah tyec A /At *7emf>&- //ana, and .^W, 

A / fay /i tXn-Ob A t/e. ctaa ic/i c/l~ ty/ /A cm Am died/ iivu/eL 

•afya/nt- A Ac /at hue (and, ur/ucA t/ic/oumUset neh/p \ 

U^fu/C J/d dan/end. <? unrt Ay A/lC yct/dje. . /Ain Mcy 

ZUhAt-/>taye.<f Am. yet/ / & ton a f /Acd-dAe- 
dnay en/ay /'c-Attic . 

t/*/&??& S. 

C'/$ZZdAc£ CfrTz/c/zac/A A a ^AmtuiA y /aca/dey i/Ao 

d/Zi£ Cmi/enitiit /itAt ; c/yCdlit canny id /> Icrfl/jz, 

/m • t/ctjC : d/tu/ce. cimdj /(> A&z-, ant /o 7 ca/fd Ac* 

/ <//?£& A £ / iydtCC7ic/ct m Act JOwn l y Alt/ *iZ/C&2& 

Ccutd a/r/d+/i£ /ud/any tf-At* Tncru /Aan /u-'myetd . 

triean c. urfie/d //Ley ectc ist/tazu/i/td Ay /AjZs 

Zarnmihy yf /Ac j^adc/c/c, ^/andb , o/w tn/m and 

/fay atC /(ncctA dimmer 

•/tt&mx . A>. 

0/0*2 a cy??muznc/J o/uc/ndct Ar/Ann (Al/j/tt^ an? 

ut /a/a /Am Ja Ati Aay/and y and /Aon A/t dy/truj 

/Acd- td/A/nc 1/ Ae-i cam Aiy/Aoi. and /A at—<- y/im/a n 

d 7/ct~/Let /edAei, ca j/iCjl /a/A Coe* AcA/toed , Au/ 

/hat- /ic AnrAt. Azc%. /nr?n (/can? , leAicA /Lad yilmd /ici 

/■on- //it aaetty jf a t-Ai/t/*, ec/ucAc jfet/ /ia, Jnrm 

Alt* Jcd/ila c iy/t4jLy t n ^A/Catfta ; A) l (beta Aaa/nyCne/e? 

Ac* duecu ; tea /’/Act?/ and e-AnJtity/. 

l/c&flOi- 



<-a,me 6*2pa,, M Mu- 

*,**!. /**»., Qt*»a, l* 

/t-zj/-, zzr/m Aaotty uxvun/etl aM A** ateatfA and. ticAu, 

fafa/i Ait 'nun*. /iMswrru* Mn //W all ttLaJrnJ, . 

AfiaJ-Au. CviUoL /n fa maviy^y $ ■ favfatenb: 

■ /4*nS2)tiMa, ar,nnte*"d* fa V/>cfaie. fau> cafa* 

Paunt-rf /Us ^c/uj.AuAJai^j fa fa* ofay Au iwfau. 

6t<AUcsUs£ A*t ; 2/fansv pwmuncfai fat Acfaevfa' rti-> 

/cum tAAcnjCs, dft* yuxrt oAy&faf fa <AnArt-4£->ftn fas 

°cfa^.f MzeML urfa Ac*A m'/Aufa AAfa- 

far C&UZtrx /lMUU> /fa /ZtuXJ ~ lAfaffafa 

Jcc&n net fi. 
9 

yAfafa/eti£j afat&us ; F&lfak fi>U faAet , aru) fas Afil 

/fa SC*h£*££- dtana, ctmcc'i+urry /ut fnaifaqt , lix/A 

ifanc/i, Afacminii was smccA yeyt* , tifa- pltJifi/AypHUrtfl/A 

-%6>nz. urtML a& Mu f/Act j/efi/tMd-f and //butaJz/uJ _ 

sfautinf tyeu. Mu. M.m/iA . titiana. /aStjr pfinunent-, 

h cm/un*. Aiu-/*y, fa /Uu-/&- .£&r^fn 
A+l Z»<W’ W «»»**>»* Mt*» Ml SrcwCc***^ 

a*(futieHt, end A.dJ tMnfiuu. 6 alMMzd 
LUtuitif ur/uAi- dlt-'Acdl a/’fwtriUd Jd Sem ■ 'V4^' 

\dtana //ion/i-1 
/ 

u*c 

J&Z^/A* AUcurt*< S/UM, *** Afaic a//***- many ^Afaia, wfat* 
/fa\ jfayS m/ju/s /fall 'aytutnefaj fa /fast, faAa-iuiipJ ‘ 

j/A~wfaU fan* fa 6w* *ncC AfaA mrthtfsej fa>o 
purfahimi AT asut/At* AS fa mvAcca* a^ic/fazM, cc**/fa 

• OmUn/nwnfa : Atyfav ^faA Paatas dfa fni/se/A. Sfans 
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